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WAS THE SILVER MEN'S' DAY

Largo Knmtcr of Delegates Present at the
Opening of the Memphis Convention ,

EASTERN STATES NOT REPRESENTED

Senator Tnrple al Iniltonn fielfctcil for
I'crnuinrnt nnil Mnde nn Kx *

tended fipcreli l'iiiiillsl| Tarty-
Irnntril( Itrprctcntntlon.

MEMPHIS , June 12. Fr ends of Mlver
representing twenty states of the .south and
west began a two-days' convention In this
city today. Fifteen hundred delegates were
present , comprising democrats , republicans
and populists , but with "honest money" as
the iloian ot all , they filled the lower floor
and a large portion of the balcon cs at the
Auditorium when tha gathering was called
to order this morning. On the stage , besides
the officers of the Central Blmctull c league
of Mcmphlfl , tinder whose auspices the gain
crlng was held , were , with very tow cxcep-
tlons , all the leading advocates of the free
colnago of stiver In the United States , They
Included Senators Bate and Harris of Ten-
nessec

-*

, Jones and Berry ot Arkansas , George
and Waltham of Mississippi , Marlon Butler
of North Carolina , Tillman of South Caro-
lina

¬

, Turple of Indiana , Governor John G.
Evans of South Carolina , cx-Govcrnor Prince
of New Mexico , cx-Govcrnor Eagle of Ar-
kansas

¬

, cx-Congressrnan William J. Bryan of
Nebraska , General A. J. Warner of Ohio , C.
8. Thomas and Alva Adams ot Colorado ,

Alexander Dclmar of California and congress-
men

¬

and bankers from Tennessee and ad-
joining

¬

states by the dozen.
The number of people In the Auditorium

today did not exceed that which greeted Sec-
retary

¬

of the Treasury Carl sic upon his ap-
pearance

¬

on May 23 , but the demonstration
was equally Imposing and enthusiastic as the
one witnessed on that occasion. A perma-
nent

¬

organization was effected today , with
Senator Turple of Indiana as chairman , and
addresses were delivered by that gentle-mar
and Alexander Dulmar of California In the
afternoon , and by Congressman Slbley of
Pennsylvania , C. S. Thomas of Denver and
Anson Walcott.

Tomorrow will bo devoted to speeches by
some of the distinguished visitors , and the
submission of the report ot the committee on
resolutions , of which Senator Jones ot Ar-
kansas

¬

Is chairman.
Politically the most significant Incident of-

today's proceedings was the clear and em-
phatic

¬

statement ot Senator Harris of Ten
iicssee , who. It has been very clearly demon
titrated. Is the controlling spirit in the man
ngement ot the convention , as to the object o
the gathering and the single subject to
which It Is expected to confine Its dcllberat-
lons. . The strength of the men who arc fo
silver first , last and all the time , and whose
purpose to advance the candidacy of Con
grcssman Slbley of Pennsylvania for the
presidency has been frequently manifested ,

Is formidable , and the result of the encounter
between these two opposing forces , the con-
servative

¬

and the radical silver men , as It
will be shown In the declarations of the con-
vention

¬

, Is watched with great Interest.
CASEY AT THE BAT.

The convention was called to order at 2-

o'clock by W. N. Brown , president of the
Bimetallic league of Memphis. There was
no temporary organization , Senator Turple-
of Indiana acting as permanent chairman
Colonel Casey Young of Memphis delivered
the address of welcome.

Colonel Casey Young extended the usual
greetings to the convention and saluted the
delegates as the advance guards of a mighty
army to overthrow a power more ruthless
and rapacious , and more hurtful to human
happiness and prosperity than any despot
that over shackled liberty and oppressed
mankind. Concluding ho said :

The forces of the grandest revolution thatever burled a ilespot from power are gath-
ered

¬

for an onset that will sweep every
enemy Into the dark ae.i of defeat. The
invincible ) legions which lead It will never
lialt or waver until their standaids are
planted upon tbo shores of every sea and
their banners lloat In triumph over the
people of every land. They will never lower
their Hags nor uhuntli thPlr swords until
the mighty conflict Is eiilea and a glorious
victory won Not until the temples of
Jlummon are turned Into sepulchers for
the burial of greed and avarice and , let
us hope , for the bake of suffering- human-
ity

¬

, that the angel of resurrection will ever
unseal these tombs.-

In
.

tbo beginning of the struggle which
g.ivo separate nationality to the Americanr colonies , our nncestois gave to the world
n declaration of Independence that rang
likeft bugle call tluough every land and
awoke the slumbering spirit of libertyamong every people. The descendants of
these heroes and patriots are about to-
cml forth another declaration of Independ-

ence
¬

to nil the nations of tbo world In-
Jlxlnp their own financial system and leg-
iHlutlon

-
for tbo good and happiness of

their own people.
Again , champions of a worthy cause ,

lemleis of a righteous revolution , I wel-
come

¬

you to the queen city of our Inland
sea , and In the name of your country's
brethren bid you Godspeed In jour work.

GAVE HARRIS A WARM WELCOME.
Fully 1,500 delegates wcro present In the

Auditorium when , at 21S o'clock , President
W. R. Brown of the Central Bimetallic league
ot Memphis , called the convention to order
and Introduced Judge L. H. Estes of Mem-
phis , who offered up a prayer. President
Brown then called for nominations for chair-
man , and Isham O. Harris , the anto-bcllum
governor ot Tennessee , was given an en-

thusiastic reception when ho arose to present
the name of Senator David Turplo ot Indi-
ana. . Mr. Harris said ho had no Idea ot mak-
ing a speech ; that ho only wished to state
in a word the purpose and objects ot this
convention. U was called by the Central
Bimetallic league of Shelby county , 'a strict ! )
nonpartlsan organization , composed of demo ,

crats , republicans and populists. Its doon
were thrown open to every American citizen
who honestly believed In the propr.cty , the
advisability and the necessity of the rehabll-
itatlon of silver. Their doctrine Is blmet-
alllBin , and by bimetallism they meant th
free and unlimited coinage of all the goli
and silver produced In the country.-

"Wo
.

are hero , " concluded the senator , "a :

a band ot free mon , to consider this allab-
orbing question which now confronts thi

American people. Wo are here to consldei
the colnago question. That is the object o

this convention , as I understand , and as 1

is understood by the hundreds of delegate
who nro here today. I beg now to presen-
to you Hon. David Turplo ot Indiana , when
I place In nomination as your pres ding ofl-

lcer , than whom there Is no truer or able
blmotalllst In the United States ot America. '
(Applause. )

The distinguished senator from Indiana vva

received. While ho bars his 6

years lightly , his voice was rather weak to
the largo hall , and ho showed that the warn
weather made the task of dcllver.ng an ad-

dress a difficult one.
After Senator Turple had been elected b

Reclamation he assumed the chair , and ad-

dressed the convention as follows :

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Con
ventlon : The coined money of the BOV
eminent In full meaning stands four squar-
to all commercial transactions ot the pee
pie. It lias four functions or uses. It I

u medium of exchange ; It Is a measure o
valves ; It Is a means for reduction of It-

iiaper proxies ; It Is a legal tender for th-

imyment of nil debt. There are man
things besides coined money which hav
Home of those powers and uses It has all
Of these functions two are created by law-
those of legal tender and redemption ; thos
are artificial. The other two of cxchanK-
nnd valuu measurement are natural. Ther-
U no doubt that coined money existed , an
was used to effect exchange or commodltle
and to denote the values long before leglsla
lion concerning debt of redemption.

NATURAL FUNCTIONS OF COIN.-

But.
.

. although the natural functions
coined money are older much older tha
its artificial functions yet both thes
classed or functions are very ancient al-

most coeval with the commerce of clvlllzu-
tlon. . The natural functions of such mone
wed In designating the prices and effectln
the transfer of commodities do not depon
wholly upon law. have never so depended
but depend also upon usage and agreemenl
They have no natural or necessary exist
encu. The artificial functions depcn
wholly upon law. When an article Is sol
and delivered and the price paid and re-

celved , this Is a finality. It Is what
call a cash deal. But when only a not
is given , whether It be a public or prlvnt
note , this Is not n flnallty , but creates th
need that gome measure shall be enactc-
by public low prev " i ? for the payment
the private notes f the redemption of
public note In co I i J money of thq cour-
try. .

This need Is not a natural one. It I

altogether artificial , and It Is caused bt
that thing which is called credit. Credit-
that creature ot leRtslatlon-t-that produc-
ot the statutes. CieUlt , tha promU *

toJay , ( he canh of tomorrow , looking to the
power of Ihft government for the collection
and ctiforc mrnt ot Its obturation * , cannot
KnltiRay tha right ot the unnia power to
enact what sort and what quantity of
coined money ehall bn rmld and slnll bo-
rec lved In ills-charge nnd liquidation of the
tamo. Btith Is the lojal lender quality ,
ami though It In highly artificial , .vet It U-

ioubllu3 ono ot the most vnluablo func-
tions

¬

of coined nicnoy
Ho who would deprive ono sort of coin of

this quality , and leave It only with the
other , where two kinds had bcon utod be*
fore from tlmo Immemorial from the
origin of the credit system Is guilty of
gloss Injustice. And that equivalent jiol-
iuy

-
another way of doing the tame thing ,

which would permit only the making nnd
use of one rort of oolnrd monry. nnd which
would prevent the fr e and further making
and uuc of the other , where both had for-
merly

¬

ben coined and used us money of
final liquidation , pnipctuatcs nnd m ilntalns-
a system of bondage

Senator Turpte then entered upon an ex-

haustive
¬

argument upon the cornmcrlc.it rela-
tions

¬

of the two precious metals , claiming
that there had for ccntmlcs been a difference
between their commercial and bullion values.
The enactment of law nlono could give to
these values an artificial equality. ucord-
Ing

-
to the test of the enemies of b mntal-

llsm
-

, that the legal value of culned money
must be the same as the commercial or
bullion valun of the metal In It , nothing could
be more dishonest. According to that test
tliero Is not , and cannot be , an honest dollar
of cither silver or gold , nor any honest part
or fraction of the same

COMPLETED THE ORGANIZATION.
Senator Turple was accorded another

round of applause when he finished his
speech. The convention then completed Its
permanent organization by the election by
acclamation of F. B Wade of Tennessee ,

reading clerk of the house of representatives ,

to act as secretary. Mr Wade was nomi-

nated
¬

by Governor Lowrle of Mississippi.
Senator Jones of Arkansas moved the ap-

pointment
¬

of a committee on resolutions , to-

be composed of one delegate from each state
represented. The motion carried , after It
had been amended at the suggestion of Judge
John W. Tomllnson of Birmingham. Ala , se-

as to provide that upon roll call each stat"
delegation should present the name ot a
member of Us delegation to act as vice
president of the convention and one member
to represent It on the committee on resolu-
tion.

¬

. The following vice presidents were
named : State Treasurer Craig Smith of Ala-
bama

¬

, Senator J. II. Berry of Arkansas ,

Alexander Delmar of California , J II. Bush
of New Mexico. B. F Weaver of Virginia ,

A. P Blackwell of Texas. William B Bate
of Tennessee , Governor John O. Evans of
North Carolina , Congressman Joseph C. Slb-
ley

¬

of Pennsylvania , 13. 13 Brown of Ne-
braska.

¬

. General A J Warner of Ohio , 0. F
Key , North Carolina , Senator William M
Stewart of Nevada , William F. Smith of
Missouri , Paul A Dews of Montana , W G-

Yerger of Mississippi , M J. Cunningham of-

Louisiana. . J. R. Reynolds of Kentucky , An-
son Walcott of Indiana , W H. Hldell of
Georgia , Alva Adams of Colorado.

The following committee on resolutions
was named Senator James K Jones of-

Araknsas , J H Bankhead of Alabama , Sen-
ator

¬

Marlon Butler of North Carolina , Sena-
tor

¬

William M Stewart of Nevada , C. V-

Cockran of Missouri. Charles A Hartman of
Montana , Senitor J. 7 George of Missis-
sippi

¬

, J. H. Dupree of Louisiana. J P Bar-
ton

¬

of Kentucky , Senator David Turple of
Indiana , F M Longley of Georgia , Charles
S. Thomas of Colorado , ex-Governor L Brad-
ford Prince of New Mexico. Alexander Del
mar of California , E C. Tredway of Vlr-
glnla , S. E. Watson of Texas , E W. Cirml-
of Tennessee , B R. Tillman of South Caro-
line

¬

, Joseph C. Slbley of Pennsylvania , Wil-
liam

¬

J. Bryan of Nebraska , A. J. Warner of-

Ohio. .
Upon the motion of a Mississippi delegate ,

Senator Harris was nominated as the "old-

whe2lhorse of free coinage , " to be a. mem-
ber

¬

of the committee on resolutions for the
United States at large and was elected with
great enthusiasm.
POPULISTS GIVEN REPRESENTATION

Judge J. H. McDowell of Tennessee arose
to ask recognition for the populists upon the
committee on resolutions. The judge In
appearance bears some resemblance to Sen-
ator

¬

Peffer of Kansas and the most striking
characteristic of his style of oratory are his
gesticulations. He carried his point without
difficulty and It was agreed that he be em-
powered

¬

to present the names of delegates
who were added to the committee on resolu-
tions

¬

as representatives of the people's party
Ex-Governor L. Bradford Prince of New

Mexico , In explanation ot the fact that a-

of

number of western and northwestern states
had failed to respond to the roll call , said
that but a few weeks ago the representa-
tives

¬

of every one of those states had at-
tended

¬

a silver convention at Salt Like City ,

at which a committee had been appointed to
represent them collectively at the Memphis
meeting The absence of delegates from the
Individual states should not be construed to
Indicate any lack of Interest In the free
silver movement , or of sympathy with the
Memphis convention. The south and the
west were hand and hand In this campaign
and must stand together.

The next speaker Introduced was Alexan-
der

¬

Delmar , the well known writer on the
coinage question and a member of the silver
convention of 1870. Mr. Delmar said.

STABILITY THE REAL BASIS.-

Hon.
.

. Alex Delmar , formerly director of the
Bureau of Statistics , one of the commissioners
to the monetary conference of 1876 and author
of "A History of Monetary Systems In Vari-
ous

¬

States of the World , " next addressed the
audience. He said In part :

Mr. Chairman Amidst the conflict of
monetary theories , doctrines and assump-
tions

¬

which divide American people , nay ,

the entire civilized world , 1 can discern but
a slnglo principle upon which all parties
unite , iincl that Is stability Those who
hold that the measure of value
should bo of dimensions prescribed
by law ; those who would leave such dimen-
sions to the chances of mining discovery ,

the vicissitudes of war , or the caprices of
fashion ; those who are willing to trust
the government with the regulation ot
money ; those who have no faith In the
virtue and prudence of congress and de-
mand

¬

a metallic pledge behind each frac-
tion

¬

of the monetary measure ; those who
regard the whole number of dollars as the
measure of value ; those who regard the
material of each separate dollar as the true
measure of value ; those who regard money
as a legal Institution , us well as those who
view It only as so much metal , all these
allko agree In the cardinal principles that
a monetary Bjstem , If It Is to bo Just and
equitable In Its operation , should be stable
It should afford a reasonable assurance tc
the buyer, the seller , the doctor , the credi-
tor , the producer, the consumer , the an-
nuitant , the pensioner nnd the wage-camel
that It will work no essential , no violent , nc
revolutionary rise or rail of prices , HO that
men may buy and sell , contract , undertake
and plan for the future upon a more or less
assured and enduring basis. This principle
so manifestly Just , has obtained the assenl-
of not only extreme partisans , but of at
sides of the present heated controversy.-

It
.

Is because I am profoundly convinced
that no Institution can enjoy a permanent
footing In this country unless It Is foundec
upon principles of equity ; It Is because
believe that any > stem of money whlclh
does not point to substantial stability o
prices Is destined to speedy overthrow thai
I stand hero today to support so far as ms
feeble abilities permit the demand for th
restoration of the ancient coinage laws o
the republic

At no time In the history of the work
have such enormoui , such Inequitable , suet
widespread , I may almost say , uch cosmli
disturbances of prices , such unforeseeabh
and undeserved changes of ojiportunlty urn
fortune occurred as have taken place slnci
the evil day now some thirty years ago-
when the coinage of silver Degan to t
checked throughout the civilized world.

The fact which nobody has questloned-
that more than halt of the combined clrcu-
latlon of all the states ot the Occident con
ststs of legal tender paper notes ; the fact
which all admit , that over 93 per cent of al
the exchanges of the world are transacted
not with money , whether of metal or pa-
per, but with mere orders for money , sucl-
as checks anil bills of exchange these facts
together with others , prove that metallli
coin , though made of both silver and o-

gold. . Is quite Inadequate to justify th
parity of exchange , so that the coin ha-
te bo eked out , not only with paper money
but also , and still more largely , with or-
ders and promises of money , which , belm
limited In circulation to one or two persons
and slow of movement at that , have to
continually drawn , destroyed and redrawn
In short , the growth of commerce durlni
this century of steam and electricity ha
been so enormous that the equity of ex-
change has come to rest chiefly upon pape
money , the latter affecting to bo exchange-
ableB or promising to be exchanged on de-

mand for coirs of gold or silver. Defectlvd. and dangerous as such syutems hav
.. proved , no satisfactory tmbstltute for then

haa been found , and like many other In-

stltutes Inherited from the past we havId been content to patch them up and mak- them last as long as possible
to What now shall be thought of the ma-

orto-

te
men who thirty years ago deliberate !

destroyed one-half of the scant supper
upon which the stupendous superstructur-
of the world's commerce contracts and ex-
nectattonsof depends ? And what now sha

tie be done to further patch that totterln- system which , like Dr. Holmes' one-hors
chaise , threatens to fall In pieces alto

Is eetherTy Concerning this last suRcestlon you nee.-
no culdauce from an historian of money
your minds are already ma.de up ; your ver

of diet Is determined ; the law must be restored

Concerning1 the history of the demonetiza-
tion

¬

I rim hero to unfold It to you , because
In It Is contained the reputation ot those
false and traitorous cries of "Interested-
motives. ." "Dishonest money , " nnd the llko
with which the friends of restoration have
been nnsnllcd.-

Mr.
.

. Delmar then reviewed at length the
history of the world's demonetization of-

Bllver , his arguments going Into mlnuto de-

tails.
¬

. Ho characterized silver demonetiza-
tion

¬

as the result of a conspiracy on the
part of the moneyed Interests of the world.

The address ot Mr. Delmar held the close
attention ot the great crowd during the time
of Its delivery and was frequently Inter ,
rupted by applause. It was by this time
nearly 4-30 , but the crowd was hungry for
more speeches and they called the names of
their favorites persistently After several
attempts to secure an adjournment , consider-
abl

-
disorder prevailed. The chairman finally

di-clared the body adjourned until evening ,

without further formality.
CALLS CLEVELAND A TRAITOR.-

At
.

the evening session , which began
promptly at S o'clock , Senator William M
Stewart of Nevada presided and Introduced
Congressman Joseph C. Slbley of Pennsyl-
vania.

¬

. Mr Slbley was greeted with thun-
derous

¬

applause and In a two-hours' speech
aroused his audience to a high pitch of en-

thusiasm.
¬

. He made an earnest appeal for
Independent political action In IS'JG and oc-

cupied
¬

a good deal of time Illustrating the
necessity of breaking away from the old
parties. His auditors were evidently with
him , for every attack on Secretary Carlisle ,

the president or Senator Sherman was
greeted with a noisy demonstration and
( very time he asked If they would remain
with their old parties and continue the domi-
nation

¬

of the English money power , he was
greeted with ft chorus of "noes. " He paid
his respects to the president and Secretary
Carlisle In very plain language , calling them
"traitors" for their part In the conspiracy
to demonetize silver and fasten upon the
country the hardships ot tli ? gold standard
All such outbursts were greeted with tumul-
tuous

¬

applause. Mr. Slbley paid an elo-

quent
¬

tribute to Andrew Jackson , the great
Tennessee , who achieved fame through his
succes'ful antagonism of the money power ,

as well as by his military career Ho re-

lated
¬

the story of Jackson's refusal , when
captured by the British as a boy , to black
the boots of an English officer who struck
him with a sword , leaving a scnr that he
bore until death He gave It a political turn
by exclaiming that there were democrats In
Tennessee who black those boots today and
lick the hand that struck them-

."Wo
.

must win this fight In 1890 , " con-

tinued
¬

he , "or we lose It beyond the life-

time
¬

of my generation or the one that fol-

lows
¬

It. You cannot put this fight off beyond
1S9G and win It If the monomctalllsts win
then comes the retirement of greenbacks ,

the forging of 500,000,000 fetters on our
Industries , There are other great questions
to bo considered , but they are Insignificant
as compared with this one If we lose this
fight In 1S9G two great conditions are to be
feared repudiation or revolution. One or
the other Is sure to come "

Mr. Slbley expounded the political axi-
oms

¬

, which , ho said , contained the result
of his study of the money question. They
were First , double the volume of the money
and you double prices ; second , divide the
volume of money and jou divide prices ;

third , double the volume of money and you
divide the debts , fourth , divide the volume
of money and you double the debts.-

At
.

the conclusion ot Mr. Slbley's speech
there were persistent calls for Mr Bryan
of Nebraska , but that gentleman evidently
desired a more favorable opportunity and
more time In which to deliver his views
upon the silver question , for he declined to-

re pond. Then , upon Invitation of the con-

vention
¬

, Mr. Charles Thomas of Denver oc-

cupied
¬

the remainder of the time of the
evening session. At the conclusion of Mr-
Thomas' speech the convention adjourned
until tomorrow-

.IXIKAI.

.
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'Biurcn tha I'opitllst Culierniktorliil >
neo of Ills * uiip , > rt.

DES MOINES. Juno 12. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) General Weaver this afternoon ad-

dressed
¬

the following letter to Sylvester
Crane , the populist nominee for governor

"My Dear Sir : This note Is to assure you
that the statements made In today's Chlcjgo
papers , or which you may hear elsewhere , to
the effect that myself and friends will not
support the ] opu'lst state ticket nominated a
our state convention yesterday are absolutely
false There Is but ono difference of opinion
within our party In this state or elsewhere ,

so far as I know , and that relates to the
method of securing a union of'the reform ele-
ments

¬

for 1S96 , and there Is ample time In
which to review our present attitude and
for calm reflection between now and the con-
ventions

¬

of next year. Very truly jours ,

J. B. WEAVER.
Ohio rroliibulonUti I'ut Dp it Tltket.

SPRINGFIELD , 0. . Juno 12. The prohibi-
tion

¬

convention practically completed Its la-

bors
¬

this afternoon , but did not adjourn until
the ratification meeting tonight The finan-
cial

¬

plank Is as follows : The money of the
country should bo of full legal tcnier , isrmed
directly to the people on ample security In
such quantities as the people may demand ,

and to all at a uniform rate of Interest. Tc
this end the government should establish real
national banks as It dees pjstofficns , wherever
convenient for the people. Until such flnan-
clal system can be established , we favor the
free and unlimited coinage of silver and gold
at a ratio of 1C to 1 , as a temporary relief.-

A
.

full ticket was named , the principal nom-
inations

¬

being United States senator , JL S-

Thompson. . Springfield ; governor , Selh II
Ellis , Sprlnfield , Warren county ; lieutenant
governor , J , W. Sharp , Mansfield-

.Ilellovoi

.

Ilia VVeit In All for SI vor.
CLEVELAND , June 12. General A. J

Warner has arrived home In Marietta from
the western coast. In a letter to a friend
In this city he says : "There Is no trouble
with the west. Nobody but an out and ou-

stiver man can carry a single state west o
the Missouri river next jear. The gooc
work Is going on. The politicians are kept
busy trying to keep the people Inside the
party fences , but they find It hard work to-

do It. For myself I care nothing for party
names. I want results. "

Hiinsait Mny llnvt * a hilver Convention.
KANSAS CITY. June 12. There Is a strong

probabll.ty that the state democratic com
mltteo will be called together again by Chair-
man Moftat , and that In response to the de-

mand of the chairmen of the county commit-
tees a convention will be called to discus
the money question. Slnco the commute
voted down the proposition to call the con
vontlon the free sllverltes have been actlv-
In every section of the state and now hav-
a formidable army of party workers advo
eating the convention ,

f-UM All Turtle * I nvnr 1'reo C'nlnucr.-
CHICAGO.

.

. June 12. Hugh Wallace , na-

tlonal democratic committeemau of Tacoma
Wash. , passed through Chicago yesterday
Mr. Wallace Is a son-in-law of Chief Justlc
Fuller , and a staunch supporter of Presi-
dent Cleveland. In referring to the sllve
question In Washington he said It was ar-
Iscue with all political parties In the slat
and that free silver would probably recelv
the endorsement of republicans , democrat
and populists In the next campaign-

.llrjun

.

Will Doll :i Unlit fctnmlartl I'lnlfurm
JACKSON , Miss. , June 12. Hon. W. J

*
Bryan spoke here last night. During hi

11 speech he was asked If he would stay wit
. the democratic party It It adopted the tlngl

h
- standard Mr. Bryan said If the part
, adopted the gold standard ha could not sta

with It , but ho had no Idea of Its doln-
so , firmly believing It will adopt a free sllve
plank , and when It did , he expected to se
many sound money advocates desert It an-
go. to the republican party-

.llrtirlchivn

.-
g Addreatm the Committee ,

,

J6 SPRINGFIELD , 111. , Juno 12. Chairma-
Henrlchsen. of the democratic state centra-

K
committee has sent out a circular letter to th
members of the democratic national commit
tea Introducing the resolution adoptd by th
democratic state convention June 5 , request-
Ing the national committee to call a mone ]

conference. He asU for an early reply-

.MrKlnley

.

Cmmot hptnk ut Cleveland.
CLEVELAND , Juno 12. Word comes fron-

Columbiu tonight that Governor llclvlnle ;

has decided that he cannot accept the Invlta-
tlon to ipeak at the Republican league con
ventlon. He had promised to ipeak at tin
Kansas cliautauo.ua on the same day and wll
keep that appointment.-

Tlnin

.

of League Tlokvln KxtemUd.-
CLEVELAND.

.

. O. . June 12. At a meetlni-
of the Cleveland general passenger agent
It was voted to extend the tlmo of ticket
Usued on account ot the national conventloi-
of. republicans from June 22 to June 30.

GULF AGREEMENT REVIVED
ro

Differences of tlnfr'Blno with the Union
Pacific Amkably Settled.

TRAINS WILL ''rTUN VIA JUUS3URG
11 f-

ii i

Just How .Mr. Truw.unll Will Bottle with
tlic IturlltiRtnn, ! U Nut AorrjrI-

IIR
-

ITnluii 1'iiclUc-

Ilccelver Frank Trlimbull ot the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, & Cult has appended his sig-

nature
¬

to another agreement the Union
Pacific , the pressure on the part ot the
"Overland" being too strong tor him to resist.
Late yesterday afternoon It looked as It the
Union Pacific would have to put Into opera-
tion

¬

Us old order abandoning the Julcsburg
branch , but Mr. Trumbull showed a measure
ot contrition the part ho had played In-

forming a traffic agreement with the Ilur-
lltiRton

-

and Hlo Grande , and Managing He-

celver
-

Clark being a very patient man finally
agreed to a return to the old agreement made
last August and which was published In The
Uee , giving the Union Pacific , Denver &

Cult a mlli; and a quarter constructive mile-
age

¬

for every mile used by the Union Pa-
cific

¬

between Julesburg and Denver , and also
providing close tralllc arrangements between
the two companies.-
KIKST

.

CON'I-nilUNCn CAME TO NAUGHT.
When the Union Pacific had positive evi-

dence
¬

, some time ago , that an agreement had
been made between the Gulf and the Hur-
llngton

-
for an Interchange of business at Ster-

ling
¬

, Cole , It was decided to abandon the
Julesburg branch then and there , but Mr-
Trumbull asked for a conference , and , as might
bo expected from President Clark , for the
managing receiver of the Union Pacific does
nothing hastily. It was granted Absolutely
nothing came from the intenlew. Mr Trum ¬

bull was Inclined to resent any criticism at-
taching

¬

to the management of the Gulf sys-
tem

¬

since he succeeded to the receivership of-
he property And so matters drew their
eary length along until the Union Pacific
ople saw the necessity of defending

icy clearly believed their rights In the old
greement Then Hecelver E Hllery Andor-
on

-
of the Union Pacific took a hand and

ad a conference with Mr Trumbull , with
ID result that certain concessions were
iade by the receiver of the Union Pacific ,
enver & Gulf , but nothing definite was

greed to that might bind dither railroad In-

erest , so far as can be learned.-
Mr.

.

. Trumbull , however , began to realize
liat It was one thing to make an agree-
icnt

-
with the Hurllngton and entirely an-

ther
¬

to maintain friendly relations with the
"nlon Pacific , and the cncioachmcnt of the
tirllngton into the territory of the Gulf evi-
ently

-
went far toward a renewal of old rc-

atlons
-

with the Union Pacific , for Mr-
.rumbull

.
left last night for Denver , accom-

inled
-

by General Superintendent Dunaway-
.cneral

.
Freight Agent Wild anl General Pas-

enger
-

Agent Wlnchell , happier , according to-
Is own statement , than he has been for
reeks.

I'llOBLCM FOR TRUM13ULL
The revival of the old agreement between

he Union Pacific and Gulf systems must re-
ult

-
In the abandonment of the trafllc agree-

lent between the Gulf and the Burlington ,
ml how this Is tto be brought about rests
vlth Mr. Trumbull. Trains , so far as the

Union Pacific Is concerned , will continue to-
un via Julebburg Into Denver under
he revival of ' the old agreement
greed upon - y < terday In this
ase the Union PacJQc has scored a point on-
udge Hallctt's representative In Colorad-

o.i.ri

.

: noi'i : * JUKi.jimr mi-i. uiiiviI-
nlm

:

flliulo Ho Does Not ( ) l Jcct to In-
li'I

-
! iiloit OpnrUtlun of thu Slum Line.

SALT LAKE. Utah , June 12. (Special Tel-
egram

¬

) Interest in the Short Line receiver-
hip continues strong in this city and spccu-
atlon

-
as to the course to bo taken by the

Loan and Trust company Is active
The local attornCys "fnr the trust company
tate that nothing 'definite legardlng the
ilans of the company will be known until

Moorfleld Storey , who is now on his way
ast. reaches Boston The company will no

doubt act quickly , as It must do so to ta'ke
advantage of the order of Judges Gilbert and
ianborn before July 1

But while there Is uncertainty In the public
nlnd as to the steps to be taken by the
ruit company with reference to the Utah
Ines , there Is reliable Information that Jus-
Ifles

-
the expectation that a way will be-

'ound out of the present tangle that will be
satisfactory to the people , the court and the
.rust company

Judge Merrltt , It Is authoritatively stated ,
ms no deslro to defeat the project for the
separate operation of the Short Line , and It
3 not believed that ho will Insist upon the
ippolntment ot Mr. Bancroft to the point of-
irevcnting such Independent operation. If
the buslnesb men of this city strongly urge ,
as has been proposed , the appointment of
some other man who Is competent and satis-
'actory

-
to the court , the change Is very

likely to be made.
There Is , however , another phase of the

situation that may result In the modification
of the order , so as to make Mr. Egan sole
receiver. Judge Merrltt has felt , In dealing
with this matter , that the appointment of a
local man to act with Mr. Egan was neces-
sary

¬

for the protection of local Interests
But If Judges Gilbert and Sanborn refuse to
confirm the appointment ot the additional re-
ceiver

¬

, It Is Improbable that Judge Merrltt
will stand out against their judgment.
Hather than see the whole effort to place
the Short Line In an Independent position
fail , it Is thought that the Judge would con-
sent to the placing of Mr. Egan In complete
control.

EGAN NOT INCLINED TO ACT-
.DENVEU.

.

. Juno 12. John M Egan. solo re-
celver of the Union Pacific interests In the
northwest outside of Utah , and recently ap
pointed co-ordinate receiver with W. H. Bau
croft of the Interests of the road In Utal
territory , arrived In this city early this morn.-
Ing on a belated train from tbo west.

' I have nothing to say beyond what ap-
.pearei In the Associated prow
said llecelvcr Egan-

."Is
.

there any significance In connectlor-
vvltl jour visit to this city at this time ? "

"None whatever I am on my way homi-
to St. Paul. I have friends In this city am
came around this way to see them. "

"The appointment of Mr Bancroft with yci-
as receiver of the Union Pacific Interests Ir
Utah waa not satisfactory to the Americar
Trust company , was It ? "

"No The representatives of the cotnpanj
distinctly stated that would not subml-
to the appointment of a receiver who wai
friendly to the Union Pacific to act In con-
junction with the receiver appointed by Judgi
Gilbert and .'udge Sanborn. "

"Things will not remain In statu quo thei
until the 1st of July HI-

"Oh , no Indeed , JJut I cannot tell yoi
what action the omj >any I represent wll-
take. . If anything develops I will let yoi
know before I leave the city '

Representatives of the Rio Grande who me
Receiver Egan at' Grand Junction anil ac-
companled him to this .city denied that ( her
waj any significance In their action whatever
Despite their disclaimers , rumors are flylnj
thick and fast In railroad circles.-

If
.

It Is found ''Impossible to change th
drift of affairs caused by Judge Merrltt1
action there are other things In view tha
may be brought to fruition. One of these I

the building of thd line to Green Rivet
Wyo. , from Grand (Junction. The first grea-
itep In that enterprise lias been taken. ;
mortgage on all Us property has been filed
Green River U only a few miles from Gran-
ger , the Wyoming- end of the Oregon Shor-
Line. . If tbo Rio Grande Western wishes t
get Into trafllc agreement ? with any othe
road the Denver & Rio Grande has an outle-
to reach Mr. Egan'a road via the Green Rive
branch , or this branch can bo utilized by th-

Midland. . .

LIVKIAV.K ON TKXAS 11ATK"

racking llouie Products Feel the KITtct o
the Cut.

Texas rates from Omaha are In a badly de-

moralized condition and there U a unlversa
scramble on the part of southern roads t

corral the packing house business before th
demoralization U stopped , which looks nov-

as though It would be about June 24. Th
regular packing house product rate to th
south Is 72 cents , but It li known that I

some cases a 60 per cent reduction has ben
made on this rate and some of the roads hav

followed one another to secure the uualneas ,
even ot this low rate.

All of the demoralization existing Is charit-
able

¬

to the Missouri , Kanjm A Texas out of
Kansas City , and consequently the rate from
Kansas City south waa extended to Omaha.

Not for months hn surh a cut on packing
house products been noted , but the south ! i-

In need ot meats and the roads realizing that
there would bo a scramble for builnees , deter-
mined

¬

to bo In at the death , with the result
that rates have gone to smash. It Is re-

called
¬

that there was Just such a demoralisa-
tion

¬

last vear about this time , and It was
then predicted that the roads couth would
never consent to another cut , but h'story' Is
repeating Itself , and until June 21 the merry
war will go on.

UNION I'ACH 10 01118 UTAH JllTFM
%

tlurlliigtun Pallowi Suit mill a Morrjr limn
I * hi lronpect.

For a long time past the Union Pacific has
desired to equalize the Utah and Montana
rates , westbound , but the contention over
the Oregon Short Line & Utah Northern prop-
crtles

-
lias been an Impediment In the way of

carrying out what has been the clearly ex-

pressed
¬

desire of the operating department
of the "Overland" system. Now that re-

ceivers
¬

have been appointed for the lines In
Utah , although neither Mr. Egan or Mr-

.Bancroft
.

have qualified , the Union Pacific
Tuesday decided to revolutionize the Utnh
situation and to this end tariffs were at
once prepared , effective June 15 , W. H-

.Bancroft
.

, general superintendent ot the
mountain lines ot thu Union Pacific , having
urged this action for some tlmo past. Tuesday
night the. Information was given out In Salt
Lake that the rates to Utah common points
and Montana common points would be made
the same , which caused universal acclaims
to be heard throughout the city of the
Mormons over the action of the Union
Pacific In doing that which should have bcon
done long ago

In many Instances , on all class goods and
many commodities , the Montana rates have
b""ii lower than Utah rates from the MIs-

11
-

' river and a universal kick has been
registered against this discrimination.
Recognizing , however , that the Short Line
would go eventually , the Union Pacific people
determined upon a bold play on the rallrond
checker board and decided to give Salt Lake
and Ogden a taste of equality before the
Short Line passes Into alien hands , with
the result that a wholesale reduction on
westbound rates Is ordered , effective next
Saturday.

The Idea Is to reduce the rates from the
Missouri river to Utah common points on the
ten clasps and upon westbound commodities
to the rates In effect from the Missouri river
to Montana common points , with the present
rates from the Missouri river to Utah as a-

maximum. . There Is , however , no Intention
to advance any rates at present lower to
Utah than to Montana. The ten classes
from the Missouri river to Utah are

12 M J2.15 Jl 75 Jl 43 Jl 25 it 10 .32 .8 ! .72 62

while the rates from the Missouri river to
Montana common points are

$1 S3 1 7l > II CO Jl 40 1 20 Jl7o 00 80 70 TcO

The equalization of the Utah and Montana
rates meins much for Salt Lake and Ogden ,

but will play havoc with tli tariffs at present
In existence on the Union Pacflc. at least
half a tariffs having to be lined down
to meet the changed conditions which will
obtain from next Saturday.

But , not content with a 74 per cent re-

duction
¬

on first class stuff , the Union Pacific
management announces as a clincher a won-
derfully

¬

increased fast freight schedule , the
run from Omaha to Salt Lake to be made
In fifty-six hours , giving to Salt Lake and
Ogden early morning freight delivery , a
thing unheard of In the past. This , with
the equalization on classes and commodities
will put Salt Lake and Ogden on a parity
with Montana common points and means the
biggest kind of revolution In the Utah towns
It brings them In closer touch with the
east by neirly fifteen hours , and shows what
a railroad can do when it starts out to make
a new reputation.

Freight Traflic Manager J. A. Munroe.
talking of the new regime , said that the
Union Pacific desired to make this rate some
tlmo ago , but the operating department felt
that It would bo unwise to do it , so long as
the Short Line controversy continued Now
that receivers had been appointed for that
property. It was thought best to eqmlbe the
Utah and Montana rates and give Ogden and
Salt Lake better and faster freight service-

."We
.

are not members ot any freight nsso
elation In the transmissaur ! country , and
therefore did not deem it necessary to advise
our competitors ot the action to be taken
It will enjo n upon us considerable work In
revising existing tariff but wo believe the
end will Justify what we have done. "

As an Instance of what the drop amounts
to , taking a 40,000 pound car of glucose
there will be a saving of SilSO. Larger re-

ductions
¬

are noted In powder , plate glass ,
hardware , rubber goods , sjrups , drugs , etc

Confirmation of the wholesale cut In freight
rates west from the Missouri river to Utah
common points on the pait of the Union
Pacific was received yesterday afternoon by
the Burlington and at once the freight de-

partment
¬

of the I ) & M. determined to meet
the reduction on their line. A telegram , how-
ever

¬

, from the Rio Grande Western , received
late In the afternoon , was of such a character
as warranted a conference and It would not
bs surprising to see the Union Pacific re-

duction
¬

decidedly lowered before Saturday on
the part of the Burlington and Rio Grande

"The Union Pacific people are In desperate
straits , " said a Burlington official yester-
day

¬

, "and they must needs do something to
sustain themselves In Utah , where the senti-
ment

¬

is crystallizing against the Union Pacif-
ic.

¬

. This Is the final spasm before , the Short
Line passes out of the control of the Union
Pacific and the receivers , recognizing their
dilemma , have decided on this coup , but
It may turn out a sorry piece of business be-

fore
¬

bed rock Is touched. "
Orders have been given at Burlington head-

quarters
¬

to meet the Union Pacific rates , but
It Is thought no attempt will be made at tariff
making for permanent use until the Rio
Grande Western Is heard from-

.l.IKKf.Y

.

in Ul IN A JfOW-

Hnrvcst KxcuriOon Ticket * Mnklnc Tioublo
for VVoBtern I.lnrn.

CHICAGO , June 12. The western roads
made no progress whatever today toward per-
fecting

¬

their organization and the meeting
adjourned until tomorrow under circum-
stances

¬

which do not premise an early agree ¬

ment. The committee which was to draw-
up

-

an agreement did not report and It was
suggested that the lines go ahead and form-
an association to cover the territory east of-

jjjj the river and Ignore that to the west. This
plan was upset by Passenger Trafllc Manager
White of the Atchlson , who shotted that It
was the meaning of the executive officers
when they called the meeting that the terri-
tory

¬

between Chicago and Utah should be
under two associations. So many lines are
standing out , Mr White declared , that It was
Impossible just at this time to form an as-

sociation
¬

west of the Missouri river and he
thought It best to report the circumstances
back to the executive officers and allow them
to struggle with the reluctant lines or take
such other action as they saw fit. Till a

stopped the talk about forming one associa-
tion

¬

east of the river and allowing the lines
west ot the river to do as they liked.

Then General Passenger Agent Sebastian
of the Rock Island announced that under
present circumstance : It would be difficult
to form any agreement and Impossible tc
maintain rates. "A resolution was offered
In this meeting yesterday by the Burlington
road , " said Mr Sebastian , "providing for the
maintenance of rates by all western lines ,

Now , yesterday , June 11 , was wt as a day
for the sale of the harvest excursion tickets
to the west. I have here the return portion
of a harvest excursion ticket which was on
sale by scalpers In Kansas City before the
tickets had any right to be sold In Chicago
Under such circumstances the talk of main-
taining

¬

rates Is eomewhat humorous. "
Then Mr. Sebastian showed the return

portion of a harvest excursion ticket Issued
by one of the leading western lines Mr
Payne ot the Missouri Pacific) made a speech
of similar Import and displayed similar portions
ot tickets of the Issue ot another line. Both
the accused lines denied stoutly that they had
been guilty of Irregular practices and while
they were, telling how It happened the meet-
Ing

-

adjourned
The coinmHt.ee on agreement was enlarged

and will report tomorrow morning There li-

a prospect of a lively time over Texas pai-
senger

-

rates. The Missouri , Kansas & Texai
has announced that on July G It will sell
twenty-day harvest excursion tickets from St.
Louts to Texai points at, one fare for th <

round trip. Tbo Rock Island announced to.

d y that It this was done It would cut ths
excursion rates ot the Missouri. Kartm &
Texai cquitrcly In half. Other line * Inter-
Mteil

-

will probibly lake MinlUr action. Un-
certainty

¬

concerning reduced rates for the
Fourth of July holidays I * leading to n pretty
general adoption of * one faro rate for the
round trip. __________
TIIKY AltK NOT AM. IN 1I.UIMOM-

Hnllroml fonfiironcn that Itlili ritlr to 11 o

Without Itmttltt.
Although Union Pacific officials fire main-

taining
¬

the- closest possible silence over the
conference no.v rolng on In this city between
the Gulf receiver , Frank Trumbull , General
Superintendent Uuniw.iy and Receiver 8. H.-

II.

.
. Clark , General Manager Dickinson and

J. A. Munroe of the Union Pacific , It has
leaked out that all In not June harmony
within the Inner circles ot the conference.-
Mr.

.

. Trumbull Is on the anxious seat , and
Instead of being In a position where Its
opposition nn.omits to little , as alleged In
Denver of the Union Pacific , the ofllcials of
the "Ovrlanil" are showing Mr. Trumbull
that his flirting and coquetting with the
Burlington and Rio Grande Western Is
likely to gel him Into serious trouble through
the abandoning ot the Julesburg branch.-

Mr.
.

. Trumbull woie a worried look when a
reporter for The Bee asked him how the
conference was progressing. "Oh , In n
manner entirely favorable. " said the receiver
of the Union Pacific , Denver & Gulf-

."Will
.

jou likely reach an agreement ? " was
asked.-

"Most
.

certainly ; we have no differences
with the Union Pacific management , " said
the rcprrsci.tatlve of John Evnns tmd Judge
Hallctt.

However , there nre differences , and verv
serious ones , and the prospect * of an agree-
ment

¬

at 2 o'clock were decidedly shadowy.-
Mr.

.

. Trumbull has formed tralllc agree-
ments

¬

with the ilurllngton and Hlo Grande
Western , when , as a matter of fact his ap-
pointment

¬

as receiver of the Gulf was urged
by ofllclals of the Union Pacific , who be-

lieved
¬

ho would deal fairly with the Union
Pacific property

The order abandoning the Julesburg
branch bus been held In abeyance There Is-

no telling how soon trains will cease running
to Denver over that line , and when they do-

."Mr
.

Trumbull , " according to a railroad
man , "will see the III effects of consorting
with roads that have no other Interest than
personal benefit at the expense of others "

It Is given out as a fact that Mr Trum-
nitt

-
Is at present between the devil and the

eep sea He does not want to lo o his
urllngton-HIo Grande Western connections ,

or dofs he want to lose the friendship of the
"nlon Pacific. Between the two propositions
o Is staying awake nights.-

L

.

J . .IJlflK.lJJiS. .

A. C. Clyde Is registered at the Barker
rom McCook , Neb.-

C.

.

. Pearson of Crcston , la. , was at the
lurray last evening.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. I) . Mothersead of Julian
re Merchants guests.-

Mr.

.

. C. Campbell Is registered at the Bar-
er

-
from Hollowayvllle.-

F.

.

. Nelson and daughter of Nlobrara are
guests at the Merchants.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles F Shaffer Is registered at-
ho Barker from Peorla , III ,

R. F. McDonnell and Miss E. McDonnell
f Sioux City are Paxton guests.-

Mrs.
.

. Jessie Powers and daughter , Kllle ,
mvo returned to their home In Salt Lake

John W Powell and wife and Mrs. Dutsch-
f Falls City arc guests at the Merchants
A. P. Blgelow , G. L Becker and J M

Drowning of Ogden arc guests at the Paxton
II. G Spencer and C. II. Wood are reg-

stercd
-

at the Barker from Kansas City , Mo
John M. Signs , wlfo and child of Marys-

vllle.
-

. Mo , were In the city yesterday on
their way to Aurora.-

At
.

the Mercer William Sheppard , St-
aul ; H. 0 Anllnbold , Minneapolis ; C.

..ewls , Huxley , WIs ; A. E. Glade , Grand
aland ; W. E. Sloano , Grand Island , W-

Stryker , Grand Ibland , Nat Brown , Red
Oak , la ; R A llarbe , Lincoln ; L. L Maul
Lincoln , Ira Mallory , Des Molncs , II. M
Wilson , Chadron ; I Kemeny , Chadron ; H-

I ) Blackfall. St Paul , S B Hathaway. Now
York. H. M Fulwlder , St Louis ; O. G
Smith , Kearney , J. E. Jenkins , Schuylor-
W. . S. Caldwell , Schuyler ; T. A. Bennett
St Paul. T. C. Henby , Valentino ; Miss G-

Ray , Valentine ; W C Brown , Chicago ; C-

A Deyn , Chicago ; 0. N Swlngley , Beatrice
C W. Budd. Des Molnes ; Charles Harklns-
Glenwood ; George Nlcolai , Button , Neb
J. W. Hewitt , Portland ; M II Woffc , San
Francisco ; S. P. Judd , Cedar Rapids ; II-

E. . Knapp , Fullerton ; T. F. Milton , Albion
Neb. ; J , E. Purdluy , Fullerton ; George Re-
gers , Lincoln ; E E Ilalgher , Button ; C. D-

KliiJcnnan , Ashland , Neb-

.Ntilmixkiins

.

HI thu llotols-
At tbo Paxton John .7 Osborn , Kearney

C L HOQO and son , Hastings ; Hobert M
Simons , Lincoln.-

At
.

the Arcado-W S Korncr , Falls Cltv-
W W. Meek , Beatrice , K S McCandlcRi
Auburn ; C H Collln , Ord ; H Schnack , H-
M. . Diet , Scrlbncr. J. O. Hcllbtri ? . W J
Organ , Beaver Crossing , Jamet H. Fair
Hurily ; W H Denn , Superior. Fred Hoff-
melster.

-

. Imperial ; S H Rice , G. Stump
Mllford ; H C Hurmon. Nebraska City ; F-
M. . Ilatbbun , Cumbrldgo-

At tbo Mlllnid Hurt MnjiM , Norfolk
Alex Graham , Beatrice , Mrs M. I ) . Man
nlng , Frnnk Sharpe , Lincoln , W II Bock
Claude M Linn , Humboldt ; II. N. Leach
Sutton ; C. J. Phelps , Schuyler , W C-

'Shlnn , Burchurd ; J J Bernard , Levvlston ,
H W. Bever. Pnvvnco City ; M Sllverthnn ,

Norfolk ; A Scars , M H Illnmun , Fre-
mont

¬

; 13. W. Beghtol , Holdrege-
At the Merchants Charles Cnsoy , Paw neo

City ; L. C Lnwson , W II. Giimson , A-

.Kopiltk
.

, W. J. Whltten , C. C. Pliier , Blue
Hill ; James Tyler , 13. A Coolcy , Henry H
Wilson , Lincoln ; W C Bates , Carluton , C-

A. . Voorhees , Edgar ; W. II. Anltt , Arap.i-
hoe ; L. II. Muniiin , Tobias : A W. Lnild ,

Rising City ; A. Roberts. Hlslngs ; M J-

Coombs. . IVru ; George S. Hurrls , Bnrnston ;

Hlrnm LewK Fullerton ; C. It. Glover , F-
M. . Walcott. Valentino ; T. 1J. Myers and
niece , David City ; J. A. nice. Rtuiirt ; T. L-

Ackorman , Stanton ; Maik Butler , J. M.
Ward , Geneva , James Franz , Grafton ; S. J-

.Arnott
.

, Madison ; M. K. Field , Lincoln.-
At

.

the Dellone Charles P. Dickinson-
.Teknrnah

.
; C. L Richards , Hebron ; D C-

Northvvay , IX W Patrick. Uljsses ; F U
Haycock , Callowny ; T L. Davis , Utlca ;
D. Van Valkcnlmrg, J R Jones , llulo , C.-

A.
.

. Wenstrand , ESKHX ; J. F. Gus % Goebner ;

JnuiPS Dlnsmoro , Hebron ; Thomas McDon-
ald

¬

, Tllden ; D A. Sborwood , Alexandria , T.-

C.
.

. Marshall. Hebron , D. I. Drown , Elm
Center , C. S Horton , E. M. Senrle. Ogal-
alla

-
; E. U Ames , Coznd ; Robert Shumnn ,

North Platte , Harry Honnor. 1C. Conn , H-

Dcardoff. . William Nelson , Bennett ; J H
Moore , Palmyra ; J , A Mohr anil wife ,
Ponca ; C H Merrltt. Wakolleld ; O D
Card , Coleridge. II D Dvvlght , H F Jence ,

Haitlngton , John Drlscoll , T C Hlckman ,

C'ralg , R. A Smith , II M. Hopewcll , To-
.kamuh

.
, A. J Swanson. Oakland , J K-

lllcnklron , Hancroft , Wallace C Pierce ,
Kearney ; W 13 Field , Lincoln , A Galusha ,
J A. Tuileys , II W Breeoor , A G WIlllB ,

Red Cloud , 13. P Folda , G N Wells ,
Schuyler , S D Atklna , Seward , W C. Ilob-
inson

-
, F L. Dlxon , W 11. Morse , Clurks-

.I

.

Imitation Is the highest praise.
You may bo offeied a Kiinball
Piano for less money than we
ask Just as a bluff but when
you attempt to buy It you'll be-

hliown something "Jimt as good"-
We alho sell thu New Scale

Klmball , the sweetest toned pi-

ano on earth , and we might sell
one to a dealer If ho pays the
hinnc as you they'to low
enoUgh then.

A. HOSPR.Jr.-
Muttlc

.

I and Art.-
r.l.l

.
Doujflai ) .

KIRK'S
OPINION ACCEPTED

Hy the People Without One Dis-

scnting
-

iMurmur. livery-
body is Usimy

RAIN WATER MAKER

In Their Households and New
Merits arc Discovered Every-

Day for This Great

WASHING COMPOUND

Ktvat tlNfovt'r.v' llaln Water
Maker , stands today as a stilkhiK U-
Kuiv

-
on tlio of a now era. It

walks out of the Klooin , hand In liniul
with imnpfilty. Many a luiitsuUrepcr-
Is today congratulating licrst-lf that Bho-
M'l.id the oppoi ( unity to obtain a pack *

ago of this wonderful compoundIt
saves labor nnd soap and dmvs away
with that unnoci'ssary rubbing. It liolda
colors I rum tunning In pilnted good * ;
It it-moves grease s pot , etc. 1'reparu
your water next month with Haiti
Water and bo convinced-
.Keail

.

Wlnit Those Who Have Used
It Say I "Would Foci Lost

Without It.-

Mi.s.
.

. II. H. .lones. le.stdlng at 110 N.
.'57th street , said : "Klik's Itiiln Water
Maker Is one of the. greatest prepara-
tions

¬

I have ever seen. It makes the
hardest water as soft as the softest rala
water ami 1 should feel lost without It.-

I
.

consider It a great blessing to those
who have been compelled to use hard
water.l have tiled It In every way and
Iliul It makes the clothes nice ami soft ,
prevents the colot.s from i mining In thu
most delicate colored fabrics and Is very
pleasant to use In the bath. It Is a
pleasure to recommend It-

.Italn
.

Water Maker Is on sale at all
locers ; ask them for It.

Tills extra-
ordinary

¬ Constipation ,-lie-
jiivcuator DIlZllK ,

la-

the Falling Sen-
satlonH.Nerv

-'most-
wonderful -

ous twitchingdiscovery of of the cyei-
nndthe ngo. It otherhas boon on- patts.

domed by tbo
leadlngdcien-
tlflo

- Strengthens ,

men of-
Kuropo

Invigorates
and and tones the

America.-
Hudyan

. entlrcKybtein-
.lludjan

.
la-

irely
cure-

sDebilityvcgo- ,
able , Nervousness ,

lludran stops-
Prematureness

hmlsBloUB ,
nnddcvelopea-
nnd restoresof the dls- wcnk .charge In 20-

da
organs.-

IVilna In Ihovs. Cures bock losLOST by day or
MANHOOD ElJiUtoppcd-

quickly. . Over 2,000 private endorsements-
.I'rcmttlurcnos

.
menus Imtiotcnoy In Iho first

BtRRO. It Is a symptom of seminal wcnkncis-
nnd barrenness. It can bo stopped In zodays-
by the use of Hudyan-

.Thonow
.

discovery wai rnndn by Iho Special-
ist

¬

) of the old famous Hudson Medical Institute-
.It

.

Is the strongest vltullzcr node. H is very
powerful , but haimUfs. Bold for 81 00 n pack-
OKOorG

-
packages for 85 00plain( sealed boxes ) .

Written guarantee- given for a cure. Ifyoubuy-
elx boxes and are not entirely cured , sue moro
vrlllbescnt to youfrco of all charges.

Bend for clrculannnd testimonials. Address
HUDSON MKDICAI. INSTITUTE ,

Junction Stockton , illnrliot A: ICIiluSU.
hail lrruncl co , Cul.

FOR A LIMITED TIME
A HANDSOME

FREE
tXCUWAGt TOR0 TEH

TAGS TViVE.tt;

PLUG
TOBACCO

CHAMPAGNE FLAVOR

Ihe American 'Tobacco Co,
NEW

* Al.ljA110irrUI ANOlNi!
FAULO tlio > suture * and Ueuiovv-

Ing llloralibea.ln 1U ) p. book lot B stamp. (

.John II.Vomll.iirj , KT W43dHtN. V.
Irvtiitor or Wuodburv's Incial B-

o.n.KINGSFORD'S

.

THE I'lMUT.CT COLD WATT.ll-
IS A BAVEK OK-

TIMH , LABOR & MONUY.


